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Small-town thinking
Lacking New York state of m~d,
Bowling Green wary of high fashion

-

By AMV GALLOWAY

/

80wlirtg GrN" is .. small
1()Wn wilh ImalHown Ih lntl ·
Ing. KCOfdlng to Mary Lawl,
McCoy, LIM" ~Iig" OWM!
and man~<!T

MO$I oth., Bowhng

(i,""

c \o!hi<!tl eg'"
10.1, Mc:CC\I belle~1 tn.! is
tt. .. fUlon high fuhlon

0..'0" hllBowllng Glnn.nd
p.-ob.bly _ ....III - at leul
not to IIw "'flit II dou in
major

g.Ulng tM" ,.

" Th.y

!Bowl ln9 G.un
people) II. iust • lillie bit
slo<.t.~ •. " H • ..dqu.Tlus _ r
B,lI Grftn Nld
H. wid he goes by whll the
fnhlon .,,;.,...111 NY. bUI "I
.tw.. ys kHfl In mind I!>.I II

CII~1

. AlThough M .
IOMS dOV/Tl

McCoy SOlid

" ""1Ii! 1M !oH.
.tM sIll!

d.,.,"
tin

"", C\I,IOnW..
"'~.~ up to

purc:hesU. 'Of

1M Bowling GI'ft'n pvblk

"w. gradually try 10 gel

10

GrNn luhiolo hu progru\Md
In the lett d«eatH .
"TMoy'~ becom •• lot mof.
I...Mon con.do.... ·· .tM: s.aid
·· PI!091. «til m•• nd ask m.
...h., I. prope r .. nd ...h" I.
h,$hloMbi<l . 1 Ihlnk they' ..

da'a "

lip

.t.

p.n'.

FOI' 1M m'oll
1M people
of Bowling G'H"
noI
fuh\on.conkloul . eccordlng
10 Dr. s..11 .... Cla,k •• fashion

metchandlslng pro/u_
Shot ducrlb"d Bowling
GIU'n

15

the

"'yplul

m.dlum · to ,man ·slnd
'own." ...lwr. fashion Is slow
10 catch on
" II's putty $I.ndard , ..... , II
Into ... f.,hlon) takn
........ 10 beo;ome popul.lr
But. Or C",k wid . BowUrog
G,"," has come iI long wily In
10 I/"u She .. Id ,h.
oPPou",,,"I., for shopping
.... ~~ Incr... wd. whkh !>.S

.bo\I, .

produc.d • ch.ng.
" Th" doe5n', m... n ..... r.
....... .ing

N,w York luhion

1M •• :' 1M ..ddflfJ ,ll McK lnl.y 01 Castner
Knotl "'9rlH'<l I!>.I Bowhng

" r",-"y IN.... y.,..~... l hove
gal plan. 10 ... 0' II
Ihlgh ·foshiorl
clolhlngl,"
Mo.y Le",11 McCoy of LinN.
Dellgn lIDid WN"ng high.
fo.hlOf'! dOlh. . 11..11 would be
" OUI oJ ploe." he.. mlghl

Il"(>m C.lllornl• .
" You try to IInp 'V' t...lth

pe." ...

..,!>.t the ••
Nylng) .
but you un't g.t 100 I. . oul of
h.nd." .he Hid. "0. you ' ..
going to ge' IIl1ck ",Ith 11M:

'Iu lf. "
She Nid Ih&t .M _limn
b.. y•• n It.m th.1 i, ,,,,um.1y
fuhlon.blc In New York or
C.Ufo.ni, . b .. l .I 0 .. ' 01
dwuKle, 10. Bowling G.ee....
")u5l 10 k . . p up my 1m'S• . " ,
" You might h.. u. to m ..,k II
down or "II it "cost. bul.yotJ
do II." .he Hid
IIi
• p,nn.y·,
M~

r.. lly ( .. n·t be

10
01 N"",.
York b,uUH: 01 t ..... shott'!l<l!
of pIK •• 10 go .nd thing. '0
f.~hlon

"nl.u

•

do h.re
" Mot! people .round M ..
NO$h."II • . lhe lIDid
do ..... yd .. y thing •• "
s.aid .
,
won' , c.lch on .......Iul in
"Th.y (N.", York...) h .....
Bowlong GreeR. "
got tIM: piKes to wgr It , ,. M • .
Grftfl Hid M .00 hb wif., McCoy 10114.. If ~ gir l w«t
Rhond .. . who h.ndlu Ih. . something high I..hlon h....
sto,. ·, rem.1e luhlon •. be· .he would prob.bly . ,,1
I~ lhey "by I~ .OIe 01
'" '0..11y OU I
plK.:' the
fuMon .d .. ocat. ..W. · ••
uld " You might go 10
"Y"'9 10 lurn peopl' on 10 II." Nllh..,II... nd 1,,1.
more
Grun Hid.
..I ••M"
" , ·UI.y 11,"1'1 if il I•• liltle
'She,..1et P<IOPIe he,. .1.
1000..,d for Bowling G.Nn." more ~nhlbited .nd .... nt '\to
Mrs G.een NI4 .
. s.,e 'OmeOn • • 1•• .." .. Ing·
M O$l Of the buy.u .. nd
IioOm.thlng be la •., th.,ywn. It
m .. n~f5 COI'IIKIN Hid lhey
" I might ..,..r 1OfIl.,hlng
buy lholi. clolhlng In .... ntory
kind of lunky - Io • • hock
from luh lon muk'ls In
v.lue . bul .lso 10 g'" people
All.nl ... o.l1u. loulsvllIe.oo
"Jeelo liltl. mo •• o •• OM" In

.h.

o'

·'illi.

_V...

Ms McCoy s.ald sM goes 10
m~lkel III All.nlo. b .. , mOSt of
tM Il5hiofu offered life •• el.

.. ~d

lQ..lh~."":":""

Rowhng Green (ltizen$ ...
""0' qui'. as liberat.d ..
Ih....
Ihlnk, " .he Hid

Herald

r_ _

_."'...
~~

,.".., GoIId ... v
Co .... """ ...... o< ~

Sl .... ~~I . . . .

-~
(Q,<U'IUT,I'I(; ."'T("~
AND , .. OOUCTI()I'I SIAff

-

-fARlI"

,1 -

kQTlItlCY
rtt010G • ....,.(U

'"Bowl ing G•....,

K¥oW §;oodojf
""" I_h.

---
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Off-while popular color

'Clean, classic' look key
to men's spring fashion
By ROGER MALONE
,Mi ALA" JUDO
CIuft and deak.
That' , how 8Gb FariIY.
Golda .. -Fo,la, 0' K••ltu,k)!
pr . . ld ... t . dUCl lb.eI 11'1.
cladwt ..., _
wMI bot

. .,.-

...."... 1M, .prlng ,nd
~

I.

,
I

~Kk Lulli. ~ " - t...
ml",ag,r . call" 1M 100l
· ·~fOrtaWe _
- t."
AN! Al Buhnl, ~- .......
C\)thlna Co. m-..r. aaW hi
CGUldn' , put it "'_ -.h.
No _ttft whel tt'. caDecl
tIM ttl ..... ~TflId that ,""',
f ..hlon for th. . . u'
wUI bot aI .... _
and

.t,

_th,

IIsIhm.

Farky ..w hoi thlnb u....
will b. • lohlln 10 the
" dulJc. clc.,." \ook of 20
yean -eo.
The th," mnd'-nu ...Id
tie, and ,Mrt
coUan ... tII "P'" ,1'111

. . ..-, .1.,

Mlton , .~ with

wI's!h'IT.

I... ·flar.d pan1 I';I - an
made fill ""Nt.1 Rbn ••
'" tt-.... lot of cotton }<Ian.
In ttoclt. . and they' ,. cooler,"
Lv .., MId. " 'Owy two ... lot..

n...

DCho, _rythlng from •
slight f1&r. to • ItT.lghl leg ."

N,hUII .cololtd lulll

...."'.

poIyulllf blend ...UI

In

abo be:

··W. ·... gol • lot of
pillttrlpn aga'n . 6eflnltaly."
Ed MeGlnnl$. ."~l&nt mllMgu of Goldlft -Farlay of
Kn'I~ , uid. " The double·
bre..ted 100II< \JI polyont •• and
- ' blend Is Mg."
~ ....U-...... IIttt.
~I thit t:pftng . hilda!!
Robln.- . a clerk at Rabold •
Soon Man',
..Id.
" II', • ~natlon of • ~
of
rOok In .uiU ,"
emplovtng plc,a ,nd liMn
malerl,1. Robln.- Hid.

W....

ca,,,,1

Spring rainwear
10 be collarless
Hooded , o;oU.. leu wind ·
brubn fOl' _
.... the
spring lock In "In_" aN
men ' . jd.ets, ac:c:onfing 19
local dothlng 'fOra.
Hoo4otd and " c:oIl.ulea" (of
bancIcd c:oUu) wbwfbruiwn
for men "e bottI v-d ..uus
fOl" ~ : aQtoullo:II to Dio....
R,bold of R,bold .. Soon
M_' , We .... . . ..ud the
brighl pedel jecMts rcft.c:t
II", " ,.,ehtil'lg Iook."
Pel. Mont. , _nu of
c-:hman ltd ....id trench til
..... ', ,alnc:oIots diU foUow
ttaditlorW gukMltnn. Rabold
Mia the
U1111fted poplin
...1ncoII1 Mils _n In summer:-

t-k::

" A lot of IIMft W bit thl.
year," t. Mid.
c .. t. will be fullet thl.
,pIing . McGlnnl. ..Id .
" We ',. not ~f\II to ....,. •
UopeTe<! , European lock a.n~

_."

r'"

eo... tftb ""' .w
from whir.. to ...."'Y, Robm....id,
. " The ",oil popul" II •
",lu,,1
..rt of ,n
off·......: · he Mid.

0;0"'.

" Somt (pan" ic1I.) will be
" ••Ight..; _ t wilt c:ontinua
to boa • alight flate ." BulfOl"d

..id.

Lua n..... ,

•

F •• 1ey Hid, I. I

of • hend tow.rd len
glmmlcb.
" P.~ple •• e y.lnng," h•
Hid. "They want 1....i00i , but
tMy w.nt _ _ htng I"'t',
not going to change N 1I'I\IdI,
Glmll'lkky ciod'llttg w lading
out. "
..

pIIrt

glee 'Jj e"a!uce,t
Wltk puJ.ckase o!
.cut Ii f:tyle.
842-8807

;

\

Home-sewn clothes
can cost 75 % less e' thanstore-bought one
_ I a dnl .. tMy liII. In I

8y AUDREY POST

I

-'Of• • Il'My can

II you'd Ilk. to _., lhe " ....
,prtrog and .....mma .ty1<l. but
un', .ffon!. • lot of new
clothe. , _ Ing your own .... y
b4 1M .nllWet.
Ar •• labIle 'IOfI m1fla9CfI

ntl ....'. 50 to 7S pcrunl
",,,,lnSi' by making yOllt
cloth... and the nylng.
Incr.aM If you lake td"'IMItII'I
of d~nll and .~t.lli .
E....., 1'- botvInnCf c&ft gel In
on th. barga in • • Muon.
119h~ht

NmmCf f.brtc:t

u ...... Iu to work \tilth .
Summ.r ,tyle.lmd to be
delanad. which
leu
HIM .nd
Mo&l pett.m
co mplnll. make " how 10

""tt
.un.
.non.

_ " 01"

bcglnM1' pIIttl...,l.

E ...Jyn Howell. Rlm".,,1
Hou.l. . . .lIunl mantgC!.
wid d\.Il IlQhtwc\ght. roughIUtured. """"riab, audI u
gn.n. MeT..ud.r .nd linen,
.... Stood ehokft for .ummel

_.f.

Cotton II .lwlY' popul ••
beau,. II '- cool. .nd tiler.
• t • • bo many cotton·)Iotyelt'"
blend. thaI Irl ....1<11 10 c:.,..
for. $he ..Id. F.brks !twot Ire
100 ~I c:oHOI\ goI ...... 1Iy
ftHd InInlng. and me blends

nftd ...ry little.

.

SM ..Id • botglnlW:l covld

1111 I ..... II."..

mlttrlll.nd ...... al lu.1 hall
II'M cost by making II," ....
H~ .

MOIl dlparlm.nlllor.. ha ....
a flbrte $«lIon, and the p,leu
I f l .om.tl",.. III. lhan thoM
In fab'''' 110«1, bul tn..e I.
.... seJ.ectlon.
On. . Iudent who tlke.
advlnlage of ,...Ylng. Is Piny
Rush . I HnlOf .,1 ml}Of from
Rwgh Rlvcr .
AltlMlu;h.M donn ' t ... as
milc h .hln schOOl I, In
H ..Ion. Rllioh likes tM v.riety .
of malting her own clothu,
" Mlny I1mu the . I oru
don', hi.... w ... t I w.nt, bill
you an .lte, · I pi,"", or
comblIM
to ftt your
own dulgn ." she ,...Id.
Sewing Is • good wly 10 gel
IMW dothu wt.ero !IOU "e a
.Ndent with. Ilmlled budg.!,
1M Mid.. " If you' ... got the
time , It', lI'n t, VrQ.th my
COUtMS. 95 pel'Cl!nt Of II'M
wodt has to bI doM outskl. of
din. to I don'l ....... muc:h

_,at

SlOp in and see oucr """
spili

" <>eo, . pring SIirIg8"

I

,

tim . ...

Why not sDend yo~ r spring break on us'"
,

md. 11 .tm~ "USlMd dNn
In less ttw.n _ d..y. SM MkI

1\
!

,

_ .d\llnl~ to m'king)l'O'lr
clodlCl Is quality.
" I used 10 worII In I -Inst
IKfOCy. Ind. the e",phub: Is
On gettlnll II Ollt ." Mrs .
Howell 1I1d. . " When YOII
m.kIr YOU' oWfl.",dothe., at
lIr~sl you 10._ a su'" won 'l
rip thIr lint U"'e \IOU ~ar
5O",ethlng:'
Jlldy 510111 . P ie ce Goodl
Shnp "'In-sa«, N .d . " You

Need money for spring break?

Get Itfrom Reeves Food Cente . All
you have tb do is enter Reeves' Big
Cash Jackpot.
Your name will be put
,
in the jackpot barrel and you will be
given a card to be punctied eilery
week while shopping at Reeves. If
your name is drawn and your card
has been punched you win that
week's jackpot. The jackpot starts
$200 and increases .100 every )Neek
there is not e winner.

Nile money on Inyth lnll you
M\Oo' : '

She IIld "'0.1 IlImmn
flbfial cosl b<t~ S1 .69 I
yard Ind S2.99 a yard and
.tyla Ihil Y"a' •• e prlrtty
much " .hlpelul. " Th ll
m.....its them uly 10 wodt
wlm .

Both prints and tCIIld. IHI
"In" thll year . bllt So-Fro
Flbfial manag.r R.,- BanIon NkI smailit prints will b<t .
mofI promlnl"nl than 1If9II •
• pluhy _ • .
Po!k& dots and .yel~ It. also
InMon.bl • • h. IIld . but

•

eyrlet ......1Jy costs a bru.
mo,e than most m,t....tll.

Pasl.1l1 of any c-olOr will b<t
popular thll spclng. but the
SIIl1lfnCf colon It. brightlr
and d-ftpn . Banton Ald..
"w. try to any fashion
flbric., 50 that If $OfTI1OfI.

JUit in are ope
and matching handbage.

- Plaza
- _.f;alfvieyv

..

~

Road

Women 's shorts, loo e tops popular. • •
L.d....

IPOfUAMr th .. y"be . .UK to lui: wnc"
sty"" ~ to _AI
kgl clotttlftg IJtore managen.

r1ri1I

I .gIl"
The track look.iII be populu
for "-'to and tOI* wUI
b. 1_ •• , f .. uulng Ih.
bbo_ ttyle . Most dothlng
will be mId, of cool.
nlhlTlJ.1,ooldng
polyQtu·
~on blomcl, or "ny<1oth
fabrics In bright ~
.1111 M cKh,ky

iii CuIIWT

Knott said 1'Ier ,Ion wilt have
" big. bblMy. 100M f<IIn with
d .... u ll'lll nub .nd bot-

__ •••• SM Mid the ,,,,... ••
" I" . . .. It.. doIm,n aInw
-0 .. tM .born, wtlJ _
In ..... will JIf'ObHIy be th. _ I
brW\t cobs.
popuLIr," M• . Mc<:oy ..Id.
"n.. JoggII'Ig aMrts will be " Th... will MY. • V-Md..
In dlff.,.,,! colon th.n Sa...ban tl!Irt, with • V-ltedt,
befor • •"
td . " Th. bullon. lip 1M front and tohoI1
f.bricJ will be nttv.r.llooklng. .Ieevu wlU ,110 be popular.·Thay will look like !tnall,
Ms. McCov ... Id iohort. will
nubby _ ... and Imlt liMn fulll'. billion., drlwslrlogl
w..w but will "'"Illy be and ''<In,d ,id... The populi.
I •• y-nr. cotton. polyu'ar .tyl.. " ,how ,10, of ~. " .h,

.1'1, ..

blotl\ds. " -

Rompen-ahon jumpsult. wi ll bot pop",., Ihil Y"' ,
uco rd \lIg 10 Muy lawl,
McCoy.
. nd maNgn
• of lin.. , 0.'1911 .

own.,

said
.. Most .veT}'thl"Sl II ~ to
b. cotton. uptel,Ul/ln (oIa.g.
fashion ." s.h4. WIld . " TIl. tops
... \11 hi.... ma ndatln col1... 1M kind th.t II.nd up."

. . . variety of sty les available f or tennis
~

II ....1iI1y 01 dOlhing
foe "len who .re

lV.n.b..

Intu..tH In Ipor1 • .
T in. B.ck u . m. n aSiu of
SUlnSi ."d SwinSi T.nnil
Shop . la id poll/.. tu and
(o tlon bl.nd fabriCS ...
popullr In "nnis elothl1'lg.
11M most popullr ,.btle for
nan'. ,.nnlt thori. It • ('Ot1on
b ..nd ulJ.c! Espe Twill . ... hlch
.tr.teh. . .nd II ..ry toon ·

fortab .. , M, . Borck.r ....!d.
SM ..lei tM ahOrt. corM In
1M traditional "nglh (no! ••
long as Bumud.e ahortI) and
toon. In mllIl/ colors , _
" buk ,,"nll whll"," 10 Ilghl
1I'11ow. gre.l\ , bnIwn. Ilghl
btu•• nd- naYl/ blu • .
SM ..Id I.nnl, shln s...com.
rl" l/. 110m
In
an-cOnon T •...Irtl to 1M mort
f.shloonlb .. 50 pI'(Cn1 COIlon

i.... ",..

and 50 p •• e ln l poll/I.lu
b..
Chlrtle Capito. " Ih"tle
m.n.gllr. ,.Id hi, lIor. hu
.... rmup • . ,h . . .hould b.
popullT for runn • ., thl .
sp r~ Caplto .. 1d hi carries
• durabll .. Insult m.d.
uptel.lIl/ for runn....
C.plto said sports fuhlons
ba.ie.lll/ tM ..m.l.t' lIlI'IlII . ,

ncI,.

""k

.t.

lI~l .

•

We've got the
fashions to
cover the Hill!
JC Penney would like to thank
.o ur models. Our fashions spBBk for
themselves/ What mo", CIIn we say 7

'lrOCPenney
On
, the Fountain Square Mall

•

_-

.
/

.-

.- - " I

-.
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Not Palat-aBle
If something is'':Ln '
8yOAVlO WHITAKER.

If lom.thlng 100'" good .
_at It
If It', wum anough.
• Iford,ble .nd '!.sI.1. tnal',

n"", JU'I .. long u

It's

no!:

fllhlon .
Som. nitty Miltner IllS In I

~_ VOf\ lulll , J.UlTO\lnded
b)I girl, who C,"', bn"thc
IhfOUgh
IMit mlkcup , and

,n

conmlentary
"'.~ to _St It. Su.ch clo!:tM: •

a,.. u.u.11y Impc"Ktk.1 and
faddy and probably dlatnte·
gratl If they .ra"', ",s.tIed
wUh "P,lat', Glln"

sa ... t. "

And

Ih"

Det•• mot.

•• ,.",1"1 It It , the more
I ..hlon.b .. II bo . II _kI t..
much .....r for Iht: rleh 10
ft.unl I"'-'r wulth II 1"-11 lull
wore ., nn,.nd puMd .round
' pllr<llir. , to. n'lGnlh '-.tsr It'.
I"'-Ir ehedtboolu lor.1I to ....
the rage 10 _at I " Ju k:y
When -.,..thlng ,. "In."
FI'\III radial Jump 1"lt" by
- th" m . . n, olhtr peopl.
ClIff Pa"t.
hcppen to be _ring tNl
Somlona -I hop. nOI a
kind of 'tnlh .1 t"'- _ n l .
coI!.ga dudenl - it I",pm'
II ', much e .. ltr .0
~.b" enough to va out and
.om.lhlnll .lI1y looklnll If
buy this de~,*', gvtMgc
_
thou$hl to be highly
bet.UM It', " In," AI flrtt
I.lhtoncb.. I, .111y enough to
glanc:t, ~
lhe
_cr It, too .
•
outflt . • nd then m.y fMd out
It'. -r.. hlon', .. enlon o f
II', • " P,lat Orlsllnal." Then
"misery loves mmp.ny."
tMy 10w II beelUM they rnd
Buylnll dolh •• one Ilk ..
,bout tn. kinky daalgnu In ..
$oHm, more worthwhl'" th.n
highly I.. hlonsbl, BrUllh
w..ring -.,ethlng-.nythlng
",Iogulnl.
- t.... t ."'- mind .."
)cl-Nt
When tomethlng I, fashionsqucd"condoM • .
• hle. II mun.. IMr.', I'll) otheor
dlctatn whst fashion I•. H.
hlPpa", 10 hnl • l..g.
l upplyof gum ..,rappensrld.

w."

0..-

look()ut
Th. only ..d ... nleg. I cen ...
10 .... ulng IUi!h • thing I.
flShlon Is Ihll IOOm_ who
_lei othC1'wIM be Ilnkl 10
_II' -".thlng cen wu.. It
wllhout f.. 11ng toIonc. Mlybe
lome p.opl. IIh r.d lll
,umPIYIII.
BUllrylnlllo Ilgu •• out w ....,
.. fulUon.1lII bo I t h.rd
Irying to delermlne ,whIt I•
mlnnlTly . Am y V.nd.rbUt
doc.n', IlwlY' IlIr.. ( wllh
one', dlnn • • lIuCI. when It
c-omcs to butpl"1l lllhe ,.b ...
For 1"'- flIthy rkll , -TYIng
Ibout I .. hlon It mo re
undenllncl.lblc. Thcy,Aon'l
n..... to WOO'y cbout iUtvlng
01' being ptldlcll. And with
IhII mud! money, Iht:y .......
tim. to - . y
-.,ct.hlng
IS trMIl .. fllhlon .
But wh.n people wllh
..... rlgC Incom.. try to follow
PIli'" dctlgn dlr..:tlon. II'.
kind of~ .
llMre I. work 10 be done,
pl.,cs to ..Islt .nd fun 10 be
hcd . ..som..how. I..hlon ...m.
10 .Ill.t onl, for II. own sake.
It'. for p.opl. who h....e
nothing belter to do.

I'

.bou,

An Evening with

'Sneaky Feelings'
Feb . 23 9-11 p.'l' .

Double pierced ears :Twice·as fun
Twice as sexy
and no~ double the savings :
single piercing 87"
double piercing SI3"
Feb. 16, 27 and 28 only

•

'--<:t--

(hair ~lt1!!t~)
1.!!!.'ItISt.

(clt_wca m-,msJ'

M2-Z71t

•

Astep
beyond

Footwear steps
into color! ul
sandals, shoes

Casual/whion

Womln ', 100 IW •• , thlt
.prlng will be I.m lnin. 'nd
dr.nY', wllh mu ch .mphasls
on Ih. high , p lk • . h u l.d
IInd.I , wh leh 1I111.l1y NS I n
open 101 .nd I vcry na rrow

nof just jeans
By USA ROBERTS

c.-I fun ..... t . . . . tt~
}uns 'hi' spring AI
fabrics b.~om. nubbl., .
colon QCt . ."k," end CIOIINOI
cl olh •• In gene,.1 bKom ..
d",""" .
5111 thin , and ple.ted ~"t5
h..... )oIMd .. drnPa" vocn6on
of }Hn. Oft m. r.eb.
An.nnon-w,bblng coIonNtch'-, eque. voWm ,.,IIow.
bright pi.... .nd Llvendaf ~ttUI dn,mlUl:llly with the
mOl. IlIbtl. ..rlh COIOf
tdwmes audI as ta• • nllt .
,y,1., tan . etnI . brOWfI .nd

....1.

beyoftd

-

whiNl .

" It'...m. haft - ' of ,"Ung
witt! the clotba.·· Mary l.ewta
McCo!.I. Lmur OeMgn OWMI"
and _ , . . " Mid. "p..,...
" . , 1111 conutn.d with
l'M«:hlng cWon end 1Mtft'.
w.. That', ridInobis becav..
It cIoQa ' l _ttcr "'vn--.

F« tUm~ . )IOU coo.ld mtll 11
.Mda of yoIllow and non. of
them _tch. but It', tt\D
y.11ow ,I'd an CMlttlt • • nd h

- u,"

Ckltha will haw • IlgtItu.

~n'::::';: ..... """'"

vatll _

eotton .nln, .,.
\oak I, In .
MI. M~ Mid,
LOOM ,hln ,tyle, 11k. the
apIC"lJy when worn with
pIIl.1M lop look. tne 1I,1t.n
a&Icb wllh pluted w.~ fuU
collar.nd lhe " uncollar " .....
hips end ttnlght legs.
_dlng 10 sale•••, popular
Narrow-leg jeans, _ _ with • H the .t.nderd becI.·to-l)e,oes
kIoII . Bill GrHn. _ r of
............ drtf. lip t....
H .. dquull.. . ..Id . Th.
usual '. .n ~Tucked·1n
.til", 011' long tunic tOPI .nd
lI.lYn c;olt., .dd •• tyle wllh
dolmen .1 .... u flnl,h th, Its ,hort routftkd body.
oulilt. Rhond. G,n" _of
n.. uncoUar I. un ique In INt
bIoRdad I • but
H!",.~.".......
~lar ,

.

117

me IooIz

lS

casual

aM easy OO.le!1ee
labllcs.
,
•

....

--

bultoned on .
In min', """" , Jlant • •• , 1111
popular. St'llght -leg. d.l fk·
d.nlm
wit h bottom.
;;;~;u;;. ;;;: ~ 17 .nd 22
lhe

..

.r.

In I lyi. lOT men ',

~'.~'~'."_d

':':

blu.... wllh
n.tu r.t1tulllr.,
...111 bc worn

n.. dr." sa nd.1 com•• In •
u,rllty 01 mll. rl.I,. Incilld ing
,n.klSkln, ' lIedC .nd luthe r .
' Colorl~l l1l1ngi from bright
rcd •. giftn ' .nd .... llows 10
p .. 111 ..blu... pink. .nd
belo!:le • .
The IIndll will oilln be
,"cntld wllh .nkle SIf.pS
.nd
Prle.. lor .tyli,h
IIndal, will •• nge from S2S to

"n.

S50.
" Candl.. . nd dog. wUl ,1111
be popular IhI, sprlng ,"Ersil
H.n. hI... . Sa ll ln ·. SI)OIl
owner.ll id .

Somc .tyU,h shGII for ,pring
... 111 h.y.
hlel,. Style.
lUch II II.h.nn,n sandall will
be pII lrl'<l ... lth Iac.·lrlmmed
ankl.lI . FI,t , c Ulp.·,ol.d
t'-'9 IInd.l. will .lso be

low.,
\

TUlured hotil ........111 con·
tlnlll to "" poplllpr dllrlng
coole, w<lllh.r. Many Ught
cOolon will be . een • • ueh
white.

be'll. end pIIl t.II,

•

-

_..-"-

I

ROMtiNl Str.tz _1'1 .. swimsui t ' rom HNdqu¥tl'l"
Boutique Ind eye_I' from ~very Vision Cen t &!' .

Hwy3t -W8ypea.

..... , 10 Boo K

Swimsuits more revealing
Slc ln _"'. 10 b. fashlon.ble
101' the P-' .Ind boneh this
yel' n ..... im.ul1$ gl' Ilght., filling .. nd mOre rotyullng
BU!f'IB for Hvc,.1 Bowling
G,,_ ItO I.. u td Ih.
~·Pl"" m.llIot fWlmsuil t.
the most !.slllon.ble. •

Blight eoIor. ,nd

~tt.ml

hk. d~1 stripe .. highlight

In. MIot<:tton, .. sales dIrk I'
CUlner Knoll , Mid.
Legs .T. CUI high on th. hlp:
sldl' .nd honts may b.
pud.ned .
" Th. fashion luI" IOWlrd

on.-p>ecc suits. " ICCOfdl"1l to
.lenni'., Chutl', buyer 101'
My h l_ d '. 4"ICI, "Bul

GET IN

students .,. 51111 buying

two-plecl. tc! gl' mort .un
BikinIs ,'e "mot•• _

',,-I'

.Iing

let '''fm,ulli by
o.W~.. Designs end

ewr." 'h' Mid. bur
styled similarly to tho ... of lUI
yen , with. NndUII, h.lt, r
(W

H",h

~&pless top

by

For mIn. brlotfl, tom_lima .
known a s "crIck.". " ITI
b«omlng mo... pOpulI'. he
Ald. fo»owed by 1M bencn,
iymol."nk 'Iyl,.

,................ .....

•
:
•

:

,

~

All ·

•

FAI DEC:
GLORY :

:
•

Jeans

The mood begln•• t
t
Barben' , World with the
..t . .t in junior end M.....
fashion • •

:

Step Into Barbe,..',
.nd ltep lnto. Worki
of tropical fea-..

:• 15%-Off:•
:
:•

•:

•

DURING
·MARCH

WITH STUDENT 1.0.

:
•:

•:

: (JOHNSON'S" •
:
- - ~RMY STORf,..:.J

••••••••••••••••••••

CharIo"_ Font • • nd'

shirts by JohI;I H~ry be
1M beglnnlnQ af •
f. nte.tlc .prlng wardrobe .•

.,

•
'Otil._·So,
1 1~'a...

,

/

Accessories gomg , crazy'
for

By MARGARET SHIRL£Y

"AnytMng crazy

the

w~

IOQ. "

1$

SuMn Wllk. HeM'

quclWrli _!$tal'll

d
..c:rU•• d
__

_nagcr.

th.
thlt· 1_"

(01'

\n

~ .

A rev.,..," ... fIllM ',.. b*
and • -..ke-off on !he d.lIce
lo0Io. . . !he two m.;. tnncb
11'1 Ipdng fashion . ~ ... W~
M~ .

PoIuI dab an: beck IG brirIg
outilll N,... tabs-brights
-.I ~ h.rpIa. Mt
pi " . IIoIM . - MMI - . -

an: - . t i N , " wtth ......
' twni ~" canol and ~II>.

The new .prlng clothing
f • .tI1on1 wlUcmpl\uin Jc-I.
1lI.~'-I\ynedt_.r . "With
tt.. Mill tty.. lit .ults ""ton.
women
rlng iKktts
wltholn atilT.., It loe .... ' loll of
room &!'(IUnd 1M nedI to.......rlt

,M ""...

rplth .·, M I$r; W Illi

sIfd.

1<.,lIh

C.rp.nl,.. . Z.I ..
m~ . .... ggQI. eomplet·
Ing outfits with 14·bral gokt
CNoW Of . . . . o;hf.rm holden
worn around 1M neck. " TN
hcMden can be worn ... Ith
_ral chum, on one gcHd
dwolQ, " he wid .
Othct ...-lry ...111 " ' - new
$hapn and
Earring.~ ..
\01'111 and da"!iIling. and
bran I." .,. Iquuc and
' chunky . " JI', tlma for,
eha.
from lhe drculeJ
beng,," _
...... bnft
_ring fvr ~.n,," Mia WIDt
said. " l'beM .re.~.
·' It' ••U. pert of opening up
.. new ~ for the CIIfftr
_
,'. she ald. " Stwts
..... beginning to sped-tH,.
~"ts for
c;.anorr
_
lIk. the Junior and

'in'.

_.y

NlNI....

" You ' D _lots of atAW hIots.
.ncI In ....lry. 1ots of woockn
.nd portfty bud••ncI conon
.trtng..
'-, " Gbiu s,. In "sin." M ...

McKifI!.y .. W. "n-. snt
n.w flnll.rl... ilion. in
NlNr,1 coIon. .....

n-. -'II .t.o tit s kit of
"luat fIIn stuff." SuM Tty\of.
, ~... Nlot. dtrto.,
M~.

Umbq"" tfttdoI ol.-d tnd
un. . . . . Itlt s nlnt.I .-.1
caMn!I' on tht
tnd
th. ..Isrl ' ~ hsu u,

hand.,

-P*t. "I'd 11M

Ia

tu. ...

_)lut Ia we on my dr • ....,
•• s con ... ruUon pl.c. ,"
Miu Wi. . .\d .

s.lts will be Sltyi"ll wUn the
tn. I,ll but
.Ith ~ o:ani • •
will .1111 .,. two m.in
Itylu ol l\tndbtg • . " You'lI
_
StMIl btg. ,long ... nn 1M
larva' _ • •" MI.. Wilk .... Id .
;"SOm<t!lmu you lull l\t... to
ihtw mort _
thsn the Ulta.
._
hold. bUI whtn you Sl'1
.u dr...d up , you ' ll pnlbtbly
wnw: color... In

n-.

....,,1 IQ UN • StMUu _

."

by snd sse our prscti9B1
"L" \
h Ift/ng
wear . ,.
sttractive snd comfortable

Th.,. will b. d.flnll.
dspsrlUTt from lu' 1.11" (1
Ann.. H,11 luhkln.. " You 'U \
Ht ZIa'O ties ." Min Wi'"
wid . " 11wy' ... got to com.
(MIl with _ t hing 1M'" In
KCt...w.. Wim the 1M'"
jKbt look , .... nnd IftOl'"

for sny occssion.

RA,IEk;N
Bike & Outdoor Center

th..n .It....but mort ~Ift'•
~"I
' '':':'':',!b;72~'~:;;;;:::==:::::::::::::::::::::::::::1!

OBVIOUSLY'
The California

Difference
from

Linear Design
FflShions.
J

I f 's the difference YOIl'll love dlis,spring!

me

ml_
ck.,.rtmenls.
" 11'•• dufMr look-not u
. yOIl"g . 1(1 mora 10phl,tI·
CAted . ..

JlIl McKlnl.y 01 C."a.r
Knot! NW it will be • .sprii>g

I

\

~_

....... e-.\oW

Mon.· Sat.10a.m. ·8p.m.
Sun . · 6p.m .

"

H..W

""'iooo

,
' .fl.7f

Annie Hall look leaving

.
For men •

WCImItn .••

Dresses becoming softer, trimmer
ByUSA8EATY

Th_ Annll H.II k:IoIt Ind the
" blg Ind bavgy" bIIt Ifl on
their Will out. and _ i n '.
drel_1f t. becoming Mrlta,
more feminine. trimmlT and
~1oII·flnlng .
•
The HggII look will tuM'"
In .t.ort. afld pants but b laa
popular Meau" "lInil girl.
/ • re ttm fIlloolttng big and big
glfl, ar. tired of look Ing
blggft," Susan Wllk , Head·
quart.... uat.tlnt managn ,
"~ ,
Th.
" R.lfO "
11111 .. ,
r.mlnlKcnt of clothn from
lhe '40$ and '50&. If" n_.
Floral prints aftC!. d ..," * , and
, hhlw. ll h with padd"d
• hould. .... re m.lnltaY' 01 the
" R"tfO " look.

DroI".. and '10111. dGlgned dUlly .,..,t.b to' ~Ighl colorl,
fOJ the (lr'" _an aT. sueh as I.mon y.IJDw. hoI pInk
quickly gaining popul .... t)I .nd Ind bright .-.d. A .,..,tll may
rifled the IJlmmer. tlllorMl be worn wIt h. bright eoIor.
" . nd . V.,lIttl • • ull • • nd lueh I I red and g,..n for a
leek"ted drc_ If. ~I · bold _ffeet . Ms. M~oy saId.
III fa.t.lonabil . ICCOldlng 10
M.ry l_l. McCo!I. linear -- Spring d .." IInglh. ar• •
[),ulgn owner and m.neglT.
111111 tt-\er than last I/Iar.
MlKlng I, a hy word fOif
but the .tyl. I, "wMt• ..,r t.
tutu ... and colou thl, mOil comfort.bl" for Iha
• prlng .
_ ..IT ... • MI. MeCov ..Id •
Nalural f.brln , ueh ..
II",",. po\IsMd cotton, .nd
burlap, conllnu. 10 b.
fIiMon.bl • . Voll .. , galll..
aAd .. n.s ar. a!too. f"I\I~ .
" AntlQ'Hd ,Uk"-..tk that 1I
permanently wrinidad - ll G '
pKiallll pOpu,," • • F.brlcs with '
dlll.....,t te ..
oItlll
combined. M, . M~ ..Id .
Colon fOJ SlI.lng .anlll from

tu... ...

A throwback
Hairsty les of the 1920s
in fashion this spring
8 11 ElLEN

SA~DMAN

M..,·, .nd _.n·. hair
,tylel fur spring ...111 r-.flea
1M styles of lhe 1920s, Ifea
hal. styllSIS $Iy.
.
long.r ha ir ... lth • lot of curl
and bodlli. becom ing popula.
for _ . n . T... ls ts and b•• ldl
ar••1,.. n_ look for spring.
J.nl Rom.n,. H.I. Unllmltll"d
owner. said. .
She $lId th. so ft .nd
fem ln!ne Jook will stili be
SHn ...... n lhough " II has
been In for some tim. now ."
Bctty_ Shnall. a styli"
F.ntastlc Sam·s . $lid most
the ",II Ihll Iprlng will boll .....
.ym•. bllt they will boI curlier.
Mark Nom•• 0WI\fl of M •.
oMarll's Hl lr SllIlIsn."tald I.... t
short .nd long wavy hair ...111
be popul.r. He .. id .......
style Is tho! pompadou.. In
wh ich tho! hair Is rollRd ••ound
In. " bun ·. £fecl·· .nd
it full on top of the h..ei.
H. emphas iud th" ' 205
\ooIr; • • with spit curls. bengl
.nd braids for worn"".
Wom.n .re eoncamed aboul
. how eny a styli 1.10 take eare
of. De.n Campbell of VIP H.IT
Design,. sa~ .
Sh. $lId a _en · .. IiI.sty!.
ddeim lnes t ..... type of Cllt .
• nd more _king -".,.' are
retumlng 10 the ".bestcS of •
good eut."
All the Ityllsts .mp..... ized
c lIII .nd bodll. ""hleh I.
usu.lly .chl .... d ",lIh •
penna...nt ...."'. M.n as _II
as WOJ1I.n er. IlIlting "more
.nd mort perms." .spclally
fOJ control. accord ing 10 MI .
.Romans .
Thollglo nien ' s styles .re

full.r wllh the .Id of pt!~ ••
Ms. Campbell said 11M styles
.re go ing 10 be .horter .
,l mi!ar 10 the sty," of 10
~ .rs ago .
...
•
The " o;ontil'lenlar' or " Europun " look wl11 h ...e the
me n '. h.l. I.ngth· al the
mkld l. or top of th" eal,. and
.,ldebu r n. wtll b. " .Imost
non ·...I."nt, .. Ms. fimpbeU
!lid .
.
M .n·, h.1.eul. wlll be doslT
to lhe hecd Ih.n b'l tl'l<o past.
.... 1. ",,11\ be CUI blunt

I RllDWlNGI,1
CASH
,

126 E. Main St.
fall '

m. g~", ~ ",,"!P'
10 OIl> 1.\10 'I>"'!J WIll I/o be
.... a Id""~ bbd
" ~.., _..d ,,&.

I>j <llobbio 'lllooOs,m.

jOe!.! aod dllli .., a so!Jj

cob ~ "'1M toosl.ttI a
~ltug plaid ill bIo."
m", ''''''''''' I>j <llobbio
'll""'" '"' ,~.
~

""til""

IO..,Mml • • 5-15,

'1\_111";' S ....p.
Fairview Plaza

For th~ girl -on the ~~

t""ac:.

, Step out in the new
spring styles froin
•

Sailin'Shoes,

,

Color wedding, formal wear.bright
$firing .nd wmm..

BIIMA-ROARET

m-v~.

MKDONALD

b.w.n

" Th. 1,.dlllon.1 look-.
I

Color It • btJtht ~r for
spring and ''''''_ wedding_

.nd form. l, .. fonn.1 _ ...
.nd wHdlns fuhlon. becomtI
61st1nt11y h~ .
Pbr the .,rtna 01' Mim_
bl'lcM, who. .nd '-Y gowI\t

wiD ,aM

OfIa _

....

tM

bIDu_ lop , tit. aysW ·plelt
....111 .nd an off·IM·.tIouWft
,Iyl, u. fuhlon.d from
Inldl~

M>d

chiffoN,

~

q\I~ftt,.

PoInld'~t-.n.u IMIttlng

wllh lillI, knots K,lIn.d
throllgh th. f.br lc -I, •
" tully d.l1ul. , f.m lnh••
i00i.'' In bridal ~s . T.t....
Cutwrlght . 8rld.' , HOlln
IMnaget. ,.Id ,
HilI. -tlh _ ·IM·fKe veils
will b4I -.... F.n.,
.nd combs with no....n for the
h.I. · ar. 'cc ...orl,. th.t

".u'"

Qu•• n An,,. ".ek'!!,a . • n

.mpl •• w.I.I, long ,h,,,

, , - , .nd the chap" ·!.";lh
t •• ln-I. Ittll popul.r In 1!\Is
• t . . , " loll,. Cartwright .. Id .
B,ld .. maJd 'uhlollt Ihi.
.r. ~coIomIl .nd .... ry
from nldlt10nel pllttl" .nd
nan... Spash,uti rIn .t 1M
st-kSn .ftd
tops
wHh pluled, fun ·length .Itlrt.
will b. m.d. h. ..fl......
~.-~. . magentas
-Ihe brighter aHon.,"

yot..

C~...t_lghl

b__

c:.... be worn In wadJil lng •• nd
lat ... p.ot to • lanilli ,"lI.bla
lor dl _ _ ar .
P.ttl Harlll ... Calln.r Knoll
. m ploYII . sald .
Hl1Ing • 101 of thot _Ilr
",.tinn langth. for part",.,
rathot. IMn form.1 lang lh ."
'"lvI •• H.Il1II. Mid for",.1 wa ••
Is moving Inlo Ilght...·flnlng
• tylas wllh " rnor. Ilmph.",
on Ihll h."'lIn . . .. Off·th. ·
thouldar 1Iy1a• •nd patt.ls-

..W.· ..

11k. tn.u ... - ." promlnenl tn
8pTlng form.1 ....... ,he .. Id.
lInu. Da.lgn owner .nd
man.g.r M.ry lll ... IS MeCoy
Hid th.t .yal.1 .nd dott.d
.... ISI f.b rk. 'T' ,1,111 .. l1lng
.... n In thi. sr...
" Dal.n _ k on dr...... r•
Impon.nl . -." .h. . .Id .
Tu<:kI • • ",ocklng.nd,Marlng
sr. MHn. of lhot d.t.U. found
on .mpl•• ·.... lft.d dr.....
Th.lI ·p laCl luudo. In

looklng like • fuhion mo6cI
.... a col. . girl'. bo.odgd e:be • ch.t&cnge. &1 ~
.Mllo buy and ........ to buy II

he..

'

un
Dr. Sally. Carll • • faMan
merdIIondlAng
saki
the tim. to look for bergaln. Is
at 1M nOlI, .....,.,. Spring
Inhlorl. 1I.auat1y go .... uM .t
_ ·kourth to _ ·belf lhot"
p.a In June and JIlIy. By
plIKMslng tprtng and .u",·
mer f.shlon •• little 1a1CT, II I.
-"oJi1bM to NYe IftOfWY .nd
_llIIgott qull •• bit of
0111
of dothn.
Wheft ~ng ..... bvOget.
lI's be.t to $I.y a •
f~and look for buic ~In.
It' , • good 10M. 10 c:hK11 1M
f.shlorlln N_ York and ocher
f.shion ",,11:I'$. '1no:oI Bo...hng
GrHn Is llwally. yot.r behbod
fnh\on
For lhis Ip.lng Dr . CI.rk
.... getllS • 1_ basks such as
• bluu, • ,tT.lght .tIin .nd
sl.alght·lotg pIOnli. Shot uid
lhe bul blaze•• tyle Is .llhot.
an IInc:on.I.ltClad 0 ...a.~
ulb'ad blaza •.
SIoJru for d\1s ~ v.
walghte. and ....ny haw lUck
ple.b:. aM
Oonn. M •• lln. m •• c:h.n·
dlslng man. ge. for J . C.
Penney' • • saki tNt • bWt.rar
uaU.1Jy 0DSft bctwnn SlO and
MO. and sIUrts COlI. betwftft
$20 and $JO. M • . M.rtIn $akI
boctI plec:a ... good. InYest'
menU bote.UM lhey can be
worn In • v.rIotly of ...., .
Color and ",,,..lal, ... ab<!
hpport.nl ... h.n bllylng
dod"". _ Ii budget. 101• .

praf._.

_a.

..,from

t.n•.

...w.

g room • .

lIg h H:olo •• d I'cllotu ... Ith
d.rk I.pal ecc.nl, .nd Hllhl
pIOnli ... llh dark 'ITlpt .... iII be
Ih. color tun'd In mlln ' .
form.I_ ••. Th. b.dc ..... hu •
"II••nd Yell" 111"'60 Is •
sp.lng f.vorIt. , JI11 McKinlay
of <ASlner Knoll ..Id .

;====="'11

,.t..

"-

..kI .

Butcher Boy J,umper
by Candy Wrappers

The newer color. ...111 be
",.tc:h<td wlth~ ... f.bric: • . ,M
utd . " The n_.t f.b.k Sylc,ta . tt.. 'd lkO MU '- I.
shln~ .nd dings ..
S.Ye••1 " two,ln-on. " b.ide,·
....Id dr.... __ •• shown" •
nocent <Allfte. Knott b.kbl
f.lohion .how. 11M .. dr"-

(~/«I

/M m<luSn.mmi..,J

Plaid Shirt
by Nantucket

Special .o ti ll Wr,' em
, tudell'",

Bargains plentiful
near end of seaSon
By VICKIE STEVENS

.... hu • . • 000. 1_·lon. blu•• nd
... hlt....lth black 0. b.own
I«.nll ... tl1 be ....lI.bla for
,pTlng nd .ummlf b.ld.·

Free monogramming
f or any purchflSe

Millin said natll,.1 c:o lo...
such as ~.nd b.-n•• rt
good Ihi......... and ....asy
to m.ld! .
M.ny brlghl 0010.... nd
puta" ar. forecast for spring
fashions . bill M • . M • • lin
_nwd I ..... color, may be
difflc:ult lomt. and _Id!. SM
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